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:Decision No. I.f'~ 2.. z • 

In the Matter of t"ne App1ics.tion of ) 
SJ...~ BENITO CO.LAm> JJrj) \1AT£3 CC!JtPlF!.. ) 
a corporation, for pe~1es1on to renew) 
a cortain promissory note an~ to oxe- ) 
out~ a mortgage to Seoure said note. ) 

1I.pp1ice.tion No. 11141. 

T~omaz E. O'Donnell, for sp~lic~t. 

BY TEE C~~SSION: 

OPINION 

San Bonito Co. Land and 7/ater Co::pan:r azke pormie2ton 

to issue a $50,000.00 one year note bearing interest at not to ex

ceed soven porcent per ~~ and uee the proceeds to pay a ~50,OOO. 

one year seven porc~nt note iS3U~d pureuant to tho authority grantod 

~y Decision No. 7271 dated Uarch 17. 192O. as amendod. 

'3y said :Decision No. 7271 t~e Co:=r1.z~ion authorized ap

plicant to issue two notes~ one for $50,OOO~OO and another for 

~25tOOO.00. The $25,000.00 note'~~ boon paid but no' psyments have 

oeenmade on the $50,000.00 noto. T".o.e interest on s'C.ch note ~ how-

ovor. hae boen rogul~rly pDid. 

App11c~t a130 asks permission to execute a mortgage sub-

stantially in the ssme ~or.:n ez tho mortgsg~ ~iled ill this proceodj,ng 

and marked "E:t'..hi b1 t :8" to socuro tho payment of tAO $50,000.00 note 

VIm ch it askS pomies10n to is sue. The mortgage 12 in Sa.t1S~8Ctor3' 
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for:n. It will be a 11e~ on all of app11oant?z real property, 

tho onginal coat of whioh is X'C;)portod by Do'Pp11osnt 8.t $120,000. 

and tho prezent va1~o at $150,000. 

OR:DE? 

SJ.-~ :BENITO CO. LA:.1J) J,N1) 7TATER CO!l2iw.":!, il.e:v1:cg spp11Etd to 

tho Railroad Commiez1on ~or permission to izsue So ~50,OOO. note 

~d to oxecute So mo:rtga&&, a publi0 hearing :Q8.ving been Jleld be~ore 

Examiner Fankhauser and tho RDilroad Commiszion bo1ng of the opin

ion ths.t the money~ proporty or labor to be :procurod Or ps.1d for 

'by tho 1ezuo o! such note is reasonably roqu1red. by e.pp11es:o.t .. and 

that the expenditures Aerein autborized are not in whole or in part 

reasonably chargeable to oporllting expenses or to inoome, 

I'1: IS E?3BY O?J)Z?3D that San Bem to Co. :tend and '?fe.ter 

Company ~, and it is hereby to authorized to issuo s. ~i50,OOO.OO 

note ~ayablo one year atter dste with interest ~t not to exoood 

30~en percont por ~ and use the proceeds obtained trom'tho iscue 

of such note to p~ the $50,000.00 note now hold by the 3~ o~ Italy 

and reforred to in this 83?p11cat10n,. 

IT IS EE?3BY !''ORTEER ORDE?.ElJ tb.S.t San 3en1 to Co. Land. snd. 

~i7tl:tor ComI's:c.y be" tl.:J:d 1 t is hereby,. ~utJlor1zed to exocute !l. mortgago 

zu'bzto.nt1a.lly in the eame :form a.z t1:.e mortgage ·attached. to the pl3ti~ 

t10n herein &l.d msrker! "Exbi '01 t E"; ~rovidea: tha:t the o.utJlor1 tY' 

herein grantod to execut& said mortgage 1s ~or the purpose of this 

proee&d.1ng only" ane. 1e granted in so ':far a.e tJ:1e Corm:013sion J:az 

ju.riSd.iC-=tOL Ulldor the ter.:w of too Public 'O'till ties Ae't" and 1s not. 

intondod $.C en B.pp::ovoJ. o!' se.1d mortgage a.s to such other legsJ. re

'luireIl1entz to w"clc h sa1d. mo::-tgc.ge =8'3 "00 subject,. 
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IT IS :aEaEBY ,c"uRT-rua ORDE?.z:D that the a.uthority herein gra:c.tod 

to iesue So note and execute a. mortgage will bocome- ettoct1vo upon 

tile date hereo:t and t:aa.t Sax:. 3e:li to Co. La::ld. 3:ld ':lato%' COm:Palll'" zhaJ.l 

file vdth the ~lroad Co~ssi~ a r~orty es re~u1re~ bl the ?~11-

road CommiscionTs General Order No. 24p wAich order 13 ~ade a. part 

0-: tllis order. 

c1'Ol).e. 1925. 

Commissioners. 


